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fries honored
continued from page 8

demonstrating that eighty years
have done little to dampen his in-
tellectualtel and physical vitality
throughout his visit dr fries dis-
cussed with genuine interest and
knowledge a wide range of subjects
language learning scuba diving
swimming development of underpriv-
ileged areas of the world sailing
etc

attending the luncheon from the
church college were president owen
J cook dr wayne allison dr kay
J andersen alice C pack william
D conway and leroy king

emeritus professsorprofesssor of english at
the university of michigan since 1958
dr fries has recently published
foundations for english teachireachiteaching
with agnes C fries 1960 Llin-
guistics

irar7
guisticscs and reading 1963 and lin-
guisticsguisticscs the study of languagelan aaguag 1964



ordredrw charles C frifriesresles
Is honored at luncheon

As ththiss issue went to press it
was learned that dr fries passed
away on december 8

famed university of michigan lin-
guist author of numerous books
and studies on english syntax and
english teaching dr charles C

fries and mrs fries were guests
of the church college of hawaii
on november 27 1967 at a luncheon
in honor of his eightieth birthday

dr fries has been one of the
leaders in the development of modern
methods in teaching english to both
native and nonnativenon native speakers of dr charles fries left andenglish his Aamericanulenieujjujqaaeaneaaaaafjijienglishjiri seriesserlesari&ri s CCH president owen J cook take
has been widely used in second lang-
uage

part in an informal discussion
learning for many years and is following a luncheon in honor

forerunner of many texts being pub-
lished

of dr fries eightieth birth-
daytoday the structure of eng-

lish 1952 is a landmark I1in struc-
tural studies of the english language dr george L anderson chair-

manfollowing the luncheon and a tour of the english department of
of campus the group visited the the university of hawaii and drgrounds of the nearby polynesian yao shen professor of english atcultural center A highlight of their the university of hawaii and a formervisit was a leisurely outrigger canoe student and colleguecolloguecollegue of dr friesride around the lagoon while being at michganmachganMichgan were also honored guestsserenaded by musicians from the
center continued on page 7
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